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DRAFT Minutes 

Iron County Economic Partnership Board of Directors 

September 8, 2015 

ICEP Offices, 132 N. Main, Ironton, MO 

1. A regular meeting of the Board of Directors was called to order at 5:31 pm. N. McKee offered an 

invocation. 

2. Directors T. Sappington, M.B. Brewer, C. Dinkins, N. McKie, and K. Perry, were present. T. Harbison was 

absent. 

3. B. Parker, M. Wiseman, J. Scaggs, and M. Randolph were also present. 

4. During the public comment agenda item, M. Wiseman commented that market seems to be over-

reacting to what’s going on in China. The jobs report in the U.S. was good. Bonds and equities play off of 

each other. When the market is down, the usual strategy is to sell bonds and buy equities. K. Perry made 

a motion to transfer $100,000 from the investment account to the checking account. C. Dinkins 

seconded following discussion about the amount. The motion was adopted by a unanimous vote of the 

Board. M. Wiseman said he would transfer the funds. 

5. K. Perry reported there were no community event funding applications received. And no payment 

requests were received. K. Perry also reported that B. Matt has promised to submit his report on 

progress on the Wi-Fi project. K. Perry sent a letter to the Mayor of Viburnum requesting a detailed 

project description of the electrical drop and a true cost estimate. No reply has been received.  

6. The Board discussed the engagement agreement offered by PGAV for their services. The Board agreed 

that there were areas of the agreement that could be firmed up. The Board asked B. Parker to revise the 

agreement. Board members agreed to get their comments on the engagement letter to K. Perry in the 

next few days.  

7. N. McKie reported that the status of the Elephant Rocks State Park visitor center project is the same. We 

are waiting for a drawing from the art teacher. Following discussion K. Perry as directed to prepare a 

PowerPoint presentation that could be used when initiating the project request with State Parks. 

8. K. Perry reported that he had requested a meeting with S. P. Pauley at MDNR regarding the $5M set 

aside money from the Ameren settlement with the State. She has not returned from travel yet. So this 

meeting has not happened. 
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9. N. McKie commented that he had reviewed the Invest in Iron County report and identified some priority 

items. He wants to look at where we stand on these items. He will discuss these first with the officers 

during the officer call. 

10. J. Scaggs commented on the TIF concept that is being led by Mayor Lourwood and the council in Ironton. 

The project concept is not entirely nailed down, although he has seen a color coded map. He also met 

with the school. He does not see any critical issues. It seems the focus is on one mile on Main street, but 

may also include parts of Highway 21. Everything, he said, is “very draft.”  

11. The Board discussed a web site for job postings in Iron County. The Board reviewed a variety of websites 

prepared by Marketing Alliance. The Board discussed doing a web site now for job postings and adding a 

comprehensive economic development website later. N. McKie said Marketing Alliance will be exhibiting 

at the MEDC conference. They are willing to do a presentation here to the Board. He believes their prices 

are very reasonable and that this work can be done in a phased way. N. McKie will set up a presentation 

to the Board by Marketing Alliance. N. McKie said Marketing Alliance does the research and creates the 

content. Concerns were expressed about having a web site that has dead links, old information and 

errors. N. McKie said we could hire the group to do website maintenance. 

12. The group discussed sending someone to the MEDC conference in Columbia. In general the group was 

not too impressed by the agenda, but saw some value in the networking opportunities. T. Sappington 

suggested we should send someone. He will consider his availability. 

13. J. Scaggs reported that Iron County’s application to DED to be a Work Ready county has been approved. 

The next big step is to get businesses to sign on. 

14. J. Scaggs reported that Iron County is involved with St. Francois, Ste. Genevieve and Madison Counties 

on SET, Stronger Economies Together. The focus is economic development. Grants will be available. 

There will be strategic planning done. The core group will begin meeting in October. 

15. Following discussion of the meeting at which MDNR announced sending NRDA funds to Oregon County, 

C. Dinkins made a motion to send a comment letter to MDNR and the two Federal agencies involved. T. 

Sappington seconded. The motion carried unanimously. K. Perry was directed to prepare and submit the 

letter. We should include in it our willingness to participate in a process to identify sites in Iron County 

that could be improved instead. The comment period closes October 5.  

16. At 6:59 pm K. Perry made a motion to go into closed session. The motion was seconded and passed 

unanimously by roll call vote. 

17. At approximately 7:44 pm the Board came out of closed session. 
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18. At 7:45 C. Dinkins made a motion to adjourn and K. Perry second. The resolution passed unanimously. 

The meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Tim Sappington, Secretary 


